
LADIES OF THE PARLOUR QUILT GUILD

NEWSLETTER - MARCH 2018

NEXT MEETING: Wednesday, March 28  at 7:00, NMC United Methodist Church, 9290th

Lakeshore Blvd, Mentor, Ohio       www.LOPQuilters.wordpress.com

OFFICERS:
D’Jeannne Lewis, President
Lynn Proegler, Secretary
Virginia Nekic, Newsletter

Kathy Westfall, Vice President / Programs
Shyamala Devulapalli,  Treasurer
Meg Shay - Historian

PROGRAMS: Have you ever wondered what the judges look for in a quilt entered in a show?

Perhaps you already know and can share  this wisdom with the rest of us? 

Please bring your Show Quilts - along with the Judges Remarks  - to the  March 28th

meeting for what most likely will be a walk down memory lane for some and an enlightening

discussion for all!

Kathy Westfall:  Vice President/Program Committee Co-Chairperson 

REFRESHMENTS: Meg Shay, Wendy Maynard & Shaymala Dauvapalli

APRIL  BIRTHDAYS: Barbara Hand - 4/14; Patt Trend- 4/30

Remember March birthdays to bring you raffle baskets -Dodick, Maynard & Lewis

PRESIDENTS  blurb...

Hello everyone,

Well I have been doing a lot of sewing and I'm so amazed at the good feeling of accomplishment I

get with each project. The sewing expo is coming to Cleveland and I'm so excited, the shopping is

excellent and classes the same. Well happy sewing and happy spring, yeah"

Blessings to all,  D'Jeanne 

SECRETARY:  Minutes of  Ladies of the Parlour General Meeting,  February 28, 2018

! Meeting began at 7:12 with 23 present

! Welcomed new members Tina Raleigh and Donetta Roth and guests Patricia McVay and Linda

Gilligan

! Sunshine news:  DJ mailed birthday cards

! Treasurer's report: Deferred until next month as treasurer is sick.

! Old Business:  Request for two copies of the minutes

! New Business:  Pins and Needles fundraiser was discussed.  Donetta needs 20 people to sign up

! Several members had quilts in the Farm Park quilt show

! Other Business:  Several members attended a Quilt play by the Historical Society.   The Lake

http://www.LOPQuilters.wordpress.com


County Weavers had a display at the play.

! Gadget Guru:  Hummingbird needle threader, available at JoAnn's.

! The raffle basket drawing was held with proceeds of $35.00.

! Show and Tell took place.

! The meeting was adjourned at 8:24

! Members participated in a "fat quarter" game with a lot of laughter

Respectully submitted:  Lynn Proegler, Secretary

TREASURER:  LOP Financial Report as of March 15, 2018

January 15, 2018 Opening balance $3831.54

 Ending Balance as of March 15, 2018 $3831.54

Respectfully submitted by Shyamala Devulapalli

WELCOME NEW MEMBERS: Tina Raleigh. Donnetta Roth, Pat McVay

ORIGINAL SEWING AND QUILT EXPO, at IX center - April 5-7, 2018.

OHIO ONE STOP SHOP HOP, April 6 & 7 at Wright State Univ, Nutter Ctr.

QUILTERS FLING SHOP HOP, April 18 to 28 , 12 shopsth

LAUGH LINES:

I was sitting in the waiting room for my first appointment with a new dentist in town. I noticed his DDS

diploma hanging on the wall, which bore his full name. Suddenly I remembered a tall, handsome,

dark-haired boy with the same name had been in my high school class some 30-odd years ago.

Could he be the same guy that I had a secret crush on way back then? Upon seeing him, I quickly

discarded any such thought. This balding, gray-haired man with the deeply lined face was way too old

to have been my classmate. After he examined my teeth, I couldn’t resist so I asked him if he had

attended Morgan High School.

"Yes, yes, I did," he gleamed with pride.

"When did you graduate?" I asked.

He answered, "In 1975. Why do you ask?'"

"You were in my class!" I exclaimed.

He looked at me closely. Then, that ugly, old, bald, wrinkled, fat, gray-haired, rude, decrepit idiot

asked, "Oh, What did you teach?"


